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' Experiment that trifl M 1th and endanger tho health or

Infants and Children Experience nIu-- t Lsperliiieut.

What is CASTOBIA
CajrtorU is a harmless mbstltute for Otor Oil, IV.ro.

rorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is lMeawnt, I.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Sarcot.ii

anbstanee. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroy V onus

and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and A ma
Collo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulcncv. It almtlates the Fowl, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Fricud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

4 Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MARC'JAM.

Fine weather still prevails.
Mutton and beef buyers are seen

quite often in these parts.
John Barth has gone over into the

State of Washington to look for land.
Guy C. Larkins has gone to Salem to

attend tfce summer normal to be gone j

fiv or six weeks.
Died near Marquam Mrs. Benja- -

min Jackson. She came to this coun- -

try In the early fifties and she lived Ida Haag.
and died on the old donation land Mr. Wettlanfer and family were in

claim. She was more familiarly town last week,

known as Grandma Jackson. She was j Mr. Kregar was found dead Satur-8- 8

years old at her death. She was day of last week In Highland and was

buried at the Miller cemetery in Mar-- 1

ion county, April 25. A large crowd
attended the funeral.

It Is reported that the hops are not
doing well. Some of the early ones
were frozen.

Mrs. Vira Miller has Improved her
property by putting a new walk In

front of It,
Mrs. J. E. Marquam will soon have

a" nice display of roses, in her front
yard.

There is to be an ice cream social
and entertainment at the hall, Friday
evening. May S.

John Barth and J. E. Marquam, who
went to Washington to look for land,
have returned. It appears that old

webfoot is good enough for them.
Mrs. R. A. Gray will go Monday to

Oregon City on business and also to
take her daughter. Bell, to Portland,
in regard to her health.

For soreness of the muscles wheth-

er induced by violent exercise or in-

jury, Chamberlain's Liniment is ex-

cellent. This liniment Is also highly
esteemed for the relief It affords in

cases of rheumatism. Sold by all
dealers.

MACKSBURG.

The nice weather is continuing and
the farmers are making good use of
it. Very few of them want rain.

Mr. Frank Hilton and family visited
relatives at Needy Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Mitts attended the dance
at Molalla Friday eveing.

Quite a number from this vicinity
attende'd the dance at Mr. Calahans'
Saturday night. All report a good

time.
Cicero Grim visited Portland Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Murdock, of. Monument, has

been visiting in this vicinity.
Charlie Klesling's family are enter-

taining friends from the East.
Miss Marie Bomers is working for

her sister, Mrs. McCoy, who has a lit-

tle visitor in her home.

For all Bowel Troubles
Use Dr. Bell's Ami Pain. Relief U

almost instantaneous. Is also good

externally for all kinds of pains. Sold

everywhere. Geo. A. Harding, Drug-

gist.

LOGAN.

F. W. Riebhoff has resumed work
on the roads.

Monday, 8th inst., will be the an-

nual meeting of the Clear Creek
Mutual Telephone Co.

Several Loganltes attended the
Athletic Club entertainment at Dam-

ascus and report a god time.
The creamery Is running full capac-

ity and then some. The Logan cream
wagon on Monday had over a ton of
rream aboard. Why can't s'.rawber-rie- s

be ripe too?
The "Oregon mist" we are now en-

joying Is very much appreciated by

the farmers.
R, F. D. No. 2 is now reversed and

as per agreement we are supposed
to have auto delivery.

The Oregon State Grange convenes
at Corvallls, Tuesday, May 9. Clacka-

mas County has five delegates this
yar. Those with "axes to grind"
w ill be on had as usual to bore the
crowd.

One of H. B. Anderson's goat has
three kids, why not present her to
"Teddy?"

The Logan country seems to be
an attraction for autoista by the way
things "whiz" along our highway
Sundays.

There'. A Reason
For the large and increasing sale of

Dr. Bell's When In

the need of a cough medicine try It

and you will know the reason.
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CLARKS.

Elmer Klelnsmlth is sawing wood
for Sam Elmer.

Fred Bottemiller came from Min-

nesota to visit his uncle, Mr. W. H.

Bottemiller.
Mr. Ben Marshall, from Ellwood,

was In Clarks to visit his parents last
Sunday.

Mr. Sullivan is sick In bed.
Zelma Cummins spent Sunday with

buried Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Harting from fortiann,

preached in Clarks German M. E.

church Sunday.
Hazel Tallman worked for Mrs.

Cumins a few weeks ago.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber
Iain's Liniment wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you ot

its merits. Try it For sale by all
dealers.

DAMASCUS.

The entertainment given by Damas-

cus Amateur Athletic Club on the
evening of April 29th, was a com-

plete success in every way, and all
the club members felt fully repaid for
the efforts they put forth to make it
a time to be remembered.

The hall was packed, 400 people be-

ing present according to the door re-

ceipts.
The committee on amusements first

presented a one and one-hal- f (1)
hour comedy entitled "The Great
Catastrophy". Each character was
faultlessly represented.

Next was a glove contest followed
by a wrestling bout which was

by the masculine part of the
audience. A splendid recitation was
rendered by O. Krotsch.

Baskets of lunch brought by the
ladies were then sold; this part of
the evenine is always enjoyed as much
as the program when it is in the
hands of Auctioneer A. W. Cooke.
His wit and funny stories never fail
to keep the audience in good humor.
He is the one auctioneer who can
wheedle the dollars from the boys'
purses and sends the poor fellows
home broke; but it was for a good
cause and the boys responded loyal-

ly.
After all the delicies were eaten

from the baskets, the floor was clear-
ed and the young people danced for
a couple of hours.

All the officials had their pockets
full of money and after gathering It
all together and turning it over to the
treasurer, it was found to be the neat
sum of $96.75.

People were present from Sunny-side- ,

Stone. Clackamas, Logan, Eagle
Cre-k- , Boring. Scycamore, Sellwood
and the correspondent noticed several
from Seattle and Portland.

The club feels grateful to the peo-

ple for their support. Its treasury
contains enough money to pay all
debts, but of course, there are lots
of improvements to make both on the
play-groun- and in the club room, and
it will need money to do this, but
watch the Damascus Items. An en-

tertainment will be given most every
month and you can't afford to miss
them for If you want to spend a most
enjoyable evening come to the enter
tainment given by the D. A. a. c

D. A. A. C. ball team crossed bats
wi'h the Boring team and walked
away with the long end of the score,
9 to 6: the game was well played, but
Schmidt of the Clubs outpltcbed Hen-

derson of Boring; Newell of the Clubs,
made the only double play of the
game.

Ropd Supervisor Cooke, is working

the road from Rock Creek Bridge east
to Damascus and will soon give us a
fine graveled highway.

Mrs. Theodore Schmidt, wEo has
tx-e- feeling ill for some time has
gone to the Hot Springs near The
Dalles to recuperate.

Pine Tar and Honey
Have been used for generations in
reatirg coughs. Dr. Bell's

contains both combined with
ther valuable ingredients. Look for

the bell on the bottle. Be sure you
get Dr. Bell s. Geo. A. Harding,
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MOUNTAIN VIEW

Improvement still go on here. Mr.

Terry, of Puane street, has built a
new porch to hi. house.

Mr. Wm.' Beard li building a Krch

to his house and other Improvement.
Mr. R. M. C Urown ha. bis new

house nearly ready to move Into.
They are going to have a model home
and garden.

Miss Metia Hubbard, of Portland,
vlnlted Mia. J. Corbett laitt week.

Mrs. Wallace, of Mullno, la slaying
with her sister, Mm. J. Pariah, thla
week.

Mr. Wm. Buekner returned from
two week' trip to Eastern Oregon
IhhI Thursday.

Mr. J. H. Qulnn and daughter, lies
tile, spent Isst week among frlenda at
Molalln.

Mr. Geo. Ingram Is Improving after
hla serious illness.

Millnrd Glllett is In California this j

ik taklnc the West Point examlua
tlon. he will also visit friends there.

Mrs. R. M. C. Brown in on the sick
list with lame foot. It la rheuma-
tism.

Messrs. M. J. and Wlllla Qulnn are
hauling wood down at Meldrum na-

tion this week.
The Messrs. Business Club met In

the fire house Tuesday evening. The
regular business was transacted.

nr rarrtco and wife, of Portland.
came up In their auto last Sunday to

visit Tom Carrlco ana iarauy. r.
W. G. Hall and Mrs. isoran iHr- -

rlco had an automobile rlile down ro

Main street.
The Mountain View boys formed a

baseball team and went out to Schu-be- l

last Sunday and played their first
came of ball for this season, with

.Scbube!. They played an excellent
game, having had no practice wnsi-eve- r.

The score was 4 to 6 In favor

of Schubel.
Grandma Corbett had relatives

from the East come Tuesday eveni-

ng.-

What's the Use
To suffer with sore
?5c
Salve will cure you we guaramev .

it. You risk nothing, i.-- . .amv
snow white ointment. Geo. A. Hard- -

Ing. Druggist.
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COLTON.

Thp showers of rain we are having
n.n- - ..ar. nil ItP welcome to the farmers.
Ll

, - 1 1 . i. 1 . r, .. frr.miari uaiusiroin no im. ""
Portland visiting his at Col- -

ton.
C. S. Dix was hauling potato's from

E. for his Drome., 1.

Dix.
M.-- . W. E. Bonney returned from

Oregon City, where he has been on

iury the last week.
Mr and Mrs. Will James are making

to leave for Alaska soon.
rn Saturday evenine a pleasant lit -

muBic which were a taffv
pull. Those were follows:

Misses Hazel Freeman, Nellie
Stromgreen and Ball,

Messrs. Walter Cox.
Philip Putz. Ben Oatis Val-

len Robert Putz, Marlie Freeman and

Stanford Cox. The young folks
at a late hour, say-

ing that they enjoyed
Ed Ball Archie Bonney were out

g Saturday night
and 21.

Mr. Worden has been very but Is

reported to be Improving.
Philip who ! working at Bitt-ner'- s

Mill on Clear Creek, was
visiting his folks last Sunday.

of Clarkes, was

Hilling .hlugle. from air. iuuur7

j ill.. I.,., 111

i I
I I 1 1 I I I

had

shingle mill at Colton.
Mr. Sullivan, the supervisor of road

dlstrlet No. 10. wlfh s rrew of men he

and teams. h been making
Improvement, on the

roads in upper Colton the past week.
Orandma rl spent Thursday after-noo-

with Mrs. J. Tuts.
Ed Ball wag an Oregon City visitor

oflast week.
I. O. Wx haa been Improving his

place by putting a new wire fence
along the road.

Carl Stromgreen made a trip to

Clarkes for some hay Monday.
Henry Warner visited with Chartlo

Swan at Elwood last Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. Axene left for Canada

last week. Although we were sorry

to see leave, we wish them
health, wealth and prosperity In the
new country.

Mlsa Hazel Freeman, of Elwood.
called on Grandma Wx the latter part
pf tne we.h.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. O. Ix too a trip
to Shuble last Saturday.

Mrs. E. Bnrghund la on the sick
list.

Misses Nellie and Myrl Bonney at-

tended church at Elwood Sunday ev-

ening.
Fred Hettman, of Highland, hauled

a load of fence posts from Geo. Wal
luce's, at Bee Hllla. last week.

M. a poP"1"' druggist of

C.reensburg. Ky.. says, "We use
Cough Remedy In our

own household and know It Is excel-

lent." For sale by all dealers.

STONE.

This Is the second day of May and

finds us having a alee refreshing rain.
which was badly needed.

Many of the residents of Stone are
suffering or have been afflicted with

the measles, and those not having suf-

fered from the malady have been
with s severe attack of la

Mr. Carr'aa uenumonla. .. ....
family are the last to be sunering
with measles, and the members of his t

oi w- -
, ;.X-"-

.!I BVUWI will.ni close here mis wwk.
a six term. From the

present Indications It has been a

W.

knowledge session. There was a man

years ago who bad the privilege of a

choice in riches or knowledge. He
.hrmp Lnnw ertire. ano our iuun( jcvr

.

P'e, who have been ior me

Pt months with their studies,
more knowl

e(lge in tnege Rlx months than some of

lhe o(j f(.)oWg baVe learned In the
past 75 or 80 years.

r.rant Mnmnower has started up his
pocket sawmill and Is slashing out
the lumber as fast as some of the
sawmills that are operated occasion- -

alv.
wl)iam Mumpower has charge of
,,,, ., stone here for the

hoped
come to the front In road construction.

One of the superintendent, of the
n c v rv.mnan was In this vicinity

r.. - aiirvpvnrlirecently won a ciw jvy
crossed the Clackamas bridge

here. The superintendent
that they were surveying for way of
transmission of electric power, b,lt

claimed they were taking a grade of

the road also.
The trustees of the ."ome OH Com-

pany has at last struck hard stone

and a crevice that turns the drill to
one side is crooked and It Is hoped

that the drillers and the board of di-

rectors of the company might strike
some plan to overcome the difficulty.

old gentleman who comesThere is an

here from Portland, and who Is In-

terested In the well, say that where
came from cement la made tftd

the hole Is filled vith this and will

lend to keep the drill straight. .. If
this is true It would be elieaiwr than

Your scribe men-

tions this statement. '

The Clear Creek Creamery la one
tho means of bringing the price of

butler down to 24 cents per pound.
Mr. Smith, the buiier maker, could not
prevent the price from decreasing.

I). W. Simmons will preach at the
church on May 7. All lire

to this service.

Starts Much Troublt.
If all people knew that neglect of

constipation would result In severe In

digestion, yellow jaundice or virulent
liver trouble they would soon take
Dr. King s New Ufe Pills, and end It.

It's the only safe way. Best for bil-

iousness, headache, dyspepsia, chill
and debility. 2.1c at Harding Drug
Co.

MOLALLA.

The much needed rain has redeem-
ed Oregon again, 'Oregon, beautiful
'Oregon."

"Road building" In fuct Is now the
order of the season and the watch
word should be don't grado more than
vou can gravel.

Yesterday Mr. McBrld came out
from Portland as far as the now

Sohatzman road grading and then
stuck within two mllea of hi farm,
and after prying out the auto had to

return to and try for the
ranch on a dryer day.

The machine can tie neara
day and nig -- P''','nR ' l n -

artesian well on the farm.
Huniley Bros. Company are treating

their drug store st Molalla to d new

Inside finish of ' Heaver some-

thing In building material, call
In and examine t when in town.

W. W. Enuhart has Degun on his
-- ...I M. firmnew uwriiinK .m ,.r.. .

to

flam Dart and brother-in-law- . Sidney

toram going yia nn. '' "V: .'
was pertormeu niemm,.......

I
. Jr

a
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The Feed Is the Heart of the Drill-So- me

Drills Have Heart Disease-B-ut

Not the Hoosier.

Its heart is perfectly sound. Its feed is a positive force feed, which

seeds uniformly and accurately, regardless of conditions. It works

as well on the side hill, up hill or down hill as on the level. There

is no guess work, you set the feed regulator at the quantity you

want to sovv and you know that you are seeding just that amount,

no more or no less. That's why you want to be sure your drill

is Positive Force Feed Machine and the only way to be absolute-

ly sure is to buy a Hoosier. Write for our circular "The Feeding

Seed".
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tie was given Mr. and used for road relief.
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surprise on C1)vertg t0 construe-- ; "l,8" ,g prepared
Ja(:gar( c,' private Dmg-Shubl-

at jn (.ackamas Count. Williams
devoted to games rlakimas County

followed
present

Vallen,
Malvlna

Adolph Freeman,
Marshall.

everybody

at Mullno

Charlie

several

Howell,

af-

flicted

making months

laboring

claimed

blasting. simply

cordially

Portland

drilling

McBrlde

Board"
unique

painting.

the patient was doing well when last
heard from.

T. A. McFaddln has his new barn
all enclosed.

Molalla people are not very much

excited over the railroads coming In-

to town, yet they are not a little con

cerned how they are going to move
ainnff with the new order 01 tnmgs
in h. laid down right before tholr
eyes.

PILE8I PIU8! PILE8!
mind nleedrhe and Itching Piles

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
ti ahorh the tumors, allays Itching

at once, acts as a poultice, gives
Williams' Indian Pile

iMf. Co props Cleveland,
;gby HunUey Bros. and Jones Drug

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITH ING AND REPAIR

Best of work and satisfaction guar- -

anteed. Have your horse, .hod by an
exnert: It nays,

All kind, of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt service; are'Ur" por

tion of your work can be oone wniie
ou do vour trading. Give me a trial

job and see if I can't please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth St.. Oregon City

U U I lilt
WILSONVILLE.

Prospecting for oil haa begun on

Aubrey Woods' farm, about two mile

from WllsoiivUle.
Mrs. Marlon Young left on Wed-

nesday for Corvallls, to spend s week
vIsMlng hr son tsirls, who Is at-

tending th O. A. C. M

Henry Aden spent a couple of day It
-- i nniiiU' nit week, buying a nans
ropt .Tork Jf Kd . wbleb be !,..
placed on .ale and the store ha. been

senuence.
Those who attended the Booster iii

liny festivities at Oregon City, say It

was the best ever. The Commercial
Club of our county seat haa certainly
been working hard to better condi-

tion for this county at large, and It It.

would acorn to be but jut token
Of appreciation, that when we fanner
folk want to go outside of our own

little village to do our trading, we
should patronlre the merchants at
Oregon City, who are going down Into lo

their own pocket to help the county
come to the front.

Ben Tooie, who was rexirted as
being seriously 111 with scarlet fever, of
Is quite well again, the attack having
proven to be but a light case of scur-le- t

rash.
Quite a number of village people I

attended the celebration at Champoeg
'

on Tuesdsy. Msv !. despite the drU -

xllng rain. The "Pomona" was
crowded with the happy throng of
..i -- i,.... ....i ,v,. M. i.uiLmi!

verv itav. tici eckeil wnn Tiags as sun
wended her way to the Utile village
of Champoeg. where this historical
fet takes placa each vear.

A local lodge of Odd Fellow, was
organized at Wilsouvllle on Saturday
evening. May 29. with atKiut 25 mem-

bers. The names of the officers of
the lodge will be given next week. A

fraternal spirit prevail In Wilson-ville- ,

and doubtless the new lodge
will be a prosperous one, on this ac-

count.
A missionary tea wa. given at tho

beautiful honi. of Mrs. Frunk Toore,
on Thursday afternoon at two o'clock,
at which time Mrs. I'pshaw gave
very interesting talk on "Missions "

The farmers near Wllsonvllle are
expecting big returns from the seed
sown this year, a the crop look ex- -

tra fine.
A Jolly crowd of young people en -

Joyed the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Peters on Saturday evening last,
at their beautiful and commodious
homo near the river. Dancing, games

and music were features of the even-

ing's pleasure, after which refresh-
ments were served, and tho merry-

makers bade a reluctant "good-bye-

In the wake of the wee small hours.
The last eame of the W. A. C. was

. played with the Donald team on the
Wllsonvllle diamond, and was a spien- -

did game, resulting In nnother victory
for our village 'team, the recxoning 4

being 2 to 0. In favor of Wllsonvllle.
ull... ..-l1l- , l.nlfurl... Hl.l Mfllt'fwllfl

1 lie iiB.iii nil? u..-..- - - -
work, and the heavy hitting of Moore
of the village team was 0110 ot the
chief features- - of the game. Joe
Thornton was pitcher for the village
team, and covered nimseii wnn giorj,
making eighteen strlke-out-s. The

' pitcher from the Donald team was
Fellers, who proved a close seoonu io
Thornton, making twelve strlke-outs- .

and playing a fine game. The next
game will be played against tho Wen- -

onn Club of Portland, and Is expecteo
to be a dandy.

ASTHMA! ASTHMAI
Popham'B Asthma Remedy gives In-

stant relief and an absolute cure In

all cases of Asthmn, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mall
on receipt of price 11.00. Trial pack- -

ago bv mnll 10 cents. Williams mi.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O. For sale
by Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

STAFFORD.
"

It began to rain a little on Monday
and rained some Tuesday morning and
although but a quarter of an Inch fell

'
it is doing an Immense amount of
good.

An old man, whose only appellation
has been "Old John," who has been
staying the last number of months at
Mr. Aern's, and has not been very
well some of the time, thought ho

would return to Germany where he
has a daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Aerns went with him In"! SumlHy and
left him 111 the hands Of friends be--

yotid Ints. He Is German and can
not understand Kiignsn oiu loumiiue-l-

Is not destitute.
The young Stafford nine looks pret-

ty well' In their new suits of gray with
red caDS.

School closes upon the 12th, whlcn
hai been celebrated In most Northern
states with appropriate exercises as
May nay. we nave ni m-i- hi j-

whether the Misses Grace Intend to
so celebrate It or not.

Miss Mary Scnelwe Is staying with
Mis. Fred Baker.

Mrs. Martha Hamilton and infant
nre still at her mother's.

Land lookers have begun to come
HRrfln, and prices are steadily

(joltig higher.
Jim Tledman and wire visited nc

re : i.n.i cr l,.Mt Sundry.
Mrs. tinge called upon Mrs. Mib 11.

who does 11'it recivei- - entirely from the
hurt to her back.

ii-- ,s hre in good demand. One man

hun it r:,:is !!.: v.ee'.s old for ll'.Vi
h.iil 'nud a tnaut) V--i rtt.i lb ni aji.i
next day for three dollars.

The editorial In the Enterprise,
Hogs and Literature," was pretty

apt. .

Mrs. Sharp had a genuine old fash-

ioned rag bee on last Thursday and
busy fingers sewed over 40 pounds for
her, Mrs. Ola Barnes being the cham-

pion rag sewer, as she sewed the
greatest number of balls, and the en-

vious remarked she would have had
more In number If they bad been
smaller. Mrs. Ed Sharp and Miss Ida
Elllgsen prepared a regular banquet
for dinner to which all did justice.
Such reunions are enjoyed by all.

Lon Francis and Oscar Iarson were
circulating a petition to alter the road
on what Is called Fursman Hill, and
have It go around near Hampton Rob--

bins house, making a better grade,
but necessitating the building of a
bridge across a ravine.

Miss Julia Weddle's erhl, below
New Era, closed last Friday and she
returned home on Sunday last. All

are gl 'rt to welcome her home analn.
Mr. Gape U renewing hla youth by

blowing out stump r""ts In bis plowed
fields atel with the help ''f his horses
and sied fillectlrg them Into piles and
burring them. Parry Ceblnrilt and
Fred Baker have finished se'-riin- lhj
Inst field w hich Mr. Gephardt rem. d

of Mr. Cag".

-- 0

ron poison oak
A Spomitla Antldof

, , Por Mte by ll .PwgjWi

Ousrsnteed br Huntley Bros. Co........
EAST CLACKAMAS.

The school and outsiders give a

rousing entertainment at the ach"ol

house 111 IHslrlct No. on Halurdyy

evening, April 20, the programm,, last

Ing over two hour, after which the

baskets and boe were auctioned off.

H. Shearer was auctioneer and K.

Buyer was clerk, ino " i"'- -

reeds were flltt, whicn win gu "'
buying ... organ for the .eh. , i n.
credit must he given the "'

mii-tH- . of the sffulr.
Mlssfs Clara and Mum Kmidtson,

Benjamin Knudtson, Mabel Meek, of

Ciinl.y and Tlicollne Ursen of Port-

land visited Tlllle Knudtson at K.

Buyer place over Sunday, attend-

ing (lie entertainment at East Clack-sinu- s

on Saturday evening
Mlsa Miller, from the Kas'. I. visit-

ing wllh Mrs. Kelsner.
Several of the young people went

logan Friday evening to aim the
pluy. "Brook Itlo Farm." Everyone
reported of having a nice time.

MIhs Anna and Minnie llemerlcli,
Stone, visited with Mis K. Ilaber-Inc-h

Sunday afternoon. .

(1, Haliertich had five acre of land

il.ared that he bought from Mr.

Mrs Krank Kelsner spent a pieus- -

ant afternon with Mrs. Walter Maunu
nanus.

The basket social given at the
school house wm a success. The

,mmw -
saclty.

"A Scene In a Tailor Shop, was
especially enjoyed by everyone pres-

ent. Those who played were W. Bay-wai- t.

J. Ilelnrlch. B. Shearer. K. Boy-e- r

E Hacked. Caroline Daurn and E.

Hahellach; $:i8 40 was cleared for

which they will Iwv an organ for the
schmil. Mr. Shearer did hi best auc
tloneerlng. We hope 'o have another
social .(Kin.

Mrs. William Black, of Portland,

was out over Sunday visiting witn

Mrs. Kittle Cluike.

SHUBEL.

r it,.i u building a grsuury for
n,. rmuo Moehuke.

win otit has his Iiouhi almost
completed.

j,n n,.f ,,,Iiik some carpenter
r fur Sieve Hutchinson on Suavle s

Islaiul.
'Hie ctitertiilnineiit Saturday nlKht

was a successful affair, nearly r,i) be-

ing realized.
Charley (Jrossmlller's spent a few

days In Portland during the put week.
'E. F. tilntlier has returned home

from Oregon CHy where he has been
on the Jury the past two weeks.

The Shllbel baseball team defeated
the Molallas April 21. to o. and Sun
ay n,ey defeated Mountain View fi to

Mr. Kllnger Is clearing laud.
Henry Tocdtcmeier, of Stafford, vis.

lied Ht Herman Moehnke's for a few

day.
It .(ilniher Iihs completed his water

m'kIciii to his house.
There will be a necktie social given

at i.ur uelghlKi.ing school at Clarkes
011 S it ur.luy night. May 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk of
Oregon City, were out on a visit Sun-

day.
John Schrani and family, of High-

land, visited with George Stephens'
yesterday.

25c is a Small Amount
Vou would not suffer one day for live
times that amount. Then try SutheP
laud's Eagle Eye Salve. We guaran-

tee it to cure. It's painless and harm- -

!,.. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

ME ADO W BROOK.

At a meeting of the school board It
was decided to extend the school

.rm anoth(.r month.
Mr. and Mrs. Kay returned from

Portland Monday, where they had
been to see their son Troy, who I

sick with typhoid fever at the Good
Samaritan hospital.

Geo. Bull is helping J. W, Stuillng-e- r

with his new bam on his mountain
ranch.

The Fourth of July booster mwtlng
was not very well attended Monday
evening owing to tho heavy rain.

O. T. Kay Informs us there Is some
real w ork being done on I ho Southern
(.IiPklimuH Hallway

Mrs. Thorlngton, of Oregon City,
has taken charge of Hotel I Heckert
011 Canal street.

Dr. Todd, of Molalla, was exercis-
ing a new Ford auto in town Thurs-
day.

MIbs Mary Alice Holman, of Port- -

uw ,s v,H,nK wth hr n,.phow, O.

N. Holman on the ranch.
Otis Morris is taking down a drive

of 25,0(10 ties.
George Kay Is on the sick list this

week.
Mayor Allen will soon resign his

office and move to Portland.
A te- new rises of measles in town

this week.
A. I). iJirklns Is making some Im-

provements on his property on Hih-;ni- i

Mil t.

Every Plumber
n his specialty. Ours Is prompt and
Isfaclory work. Nowhere In town

n.y,U "nd Th W """J d8:
w?rk,mRn1H.,i,p "I'1 prompt

service with such

MODERATE PRICE
a. we are now offering. All plumb-
ers' supplies constantly on hand.

F. C. GADKE
Tin iirg. Hot Air Furnaces and
Hop Pipe. All Kinds of Job-
bing and Spraying Material.

914 Main 8t. Phone 2464.

OREGON CITY.


